
Priority Action Target(s) Lead Funding Additional Comments Status

1. Restore volunteer base for Link Schemes
Ensure each Link Scheme has sufficient resources and 

support to continue and meet demand
CEM

Local village groups and support networks are taking up the offer to display printed 

flyers and posters in Feb/Mar 2022
Green

2. Adapt community transport offer to match young people’s 

need for transport to get to positive activities and employment, 

and older people’s need to get out and about generally

Having established the baseline, estimate a realistic 

target to increase capacity of transport offer

New task and finish group needed?  Factor in Mere Car Club as potential support for 

this priority, and Tisbury Car Club, TISBUS and Link Schemes as current offer for older 

people.  

Red

3. Improve broadband 
Establish baseline and increase number of community 

led local schemes
Local volunteer and Chairman

Online event held with parish reps in October.  Parishes are feeding back the current 

position of each village - to be reviewed March 2022
Amber

4. Increase employment, training (incl. apprenticeships) and work 

experience options for young people

Establish baseline ad increase number of young people 

securing opportunities
CEM and Cllr Organise a youth employment event in 2022 Red

5. Produce and publish a directory of resources to support this 

priority 

New directory for parish council, community groups 

and residents to stimulate more eco friendly activities 

and behaviour

CEM and cllr
Action to be progressed in early 2022. In the meantime, parishes have access to 

resources and support from the Climate Change Team.
Red

6. Annual eco friendly villages event Increase profile, understanding and networking CEM and cllr
July 2021 event held.  Looking to run a second event in June 2022 in partnership with 

the AONB.
Green

7. Understand the current position of need

Increase number of affordable homes, and improve 

access to affordable home opportunties, support and 

advice

CEM and Cllr Discussion to take place at March 2022 Area Board meeting Amber

Community Safety 8. Ongoing speeding concerns CATG/CSG

September 2021 Area Board meeting hosted discussions with new Police & Crime 

Commissioner.  Chairman continues to lead the discussion and actions arising from 

Community Safety Group/CATG meetings.  PCC also attend March 2022 Area Board 

meeting

Green

9. Make A Friend Be A Friend for Wilton and Barford
Increase number of older people engaged in village 

activities and feeling more supported
CEM / Carer Support Wiltshire £1,810 12 month project launched 8th February 2022 Amber

10. Silver Sunday Outreach 
Increase number of older people engaged in village 

activities and feeling more supported
CEM and Salisbury OP Champion

2021 programme was a good success with more taking part this year than last year, 

and plans in place to build on this success for 2022
Green

11. Rollout the benefits of the Celebrating Age Programme of 

events 

Increase number of older people able to access 

cultural activities
CEM and Celebrating Age Partnership £1.5k per yr

Update on Yr1 delivery received at Sept 2021 AB meeting, and Yr2 funding approved 

for delivery Sept 2021 - Sept 2022
Green

Facilitate eco-friendly 

villages and projects 

South West Wiltshire Area Board Work Plan

Stronger transport 

services and offer 

Strengthen the local 

economy and increase 

levels of employment

Increase affordable 

housing 

Loneliness and isolation 

of older people 



Rural Isolation & 

Deprivation of families 

and young people 

12. Examine reasons for and current issues related to 

geographical pockets of deprivation in Mere and Wilton (including 

10% of 0-19yr olds living in poverty, and 9.3%-12.6% living in fuel 

poverty)

To improve lives of those living in socio-economic 

disadvantage
CEM and lead cllr CEM preparing a paper for Area Board to consider at the June 2022 meeting. Amber

Youth Engagement 13. Relaunching the Local Youth Network 
Improve the area's engagement and reach with young 

people
S4S and CEM and LYN £6k A Wellness & Wellbeing event planned for 3 April 2022 at the Nadder Centre Amber

14. Address high hospital admissions (accidents, self harm, 

alcohol) 
Establish baseline CEM and lead cllr Meeting with public health professionals in March 2022 Amber

15. Get Out Get Active (a new hub of free activities delivered in 

partnership with local clubs, organisations and village assets) 

Increase number of people engaged in positive 

physical activities
Rob Paget GOGA is happening weekly at Chalke Valley Sports Centre Completed

16. Tackle Rising Obesity levels, and associated eating disorders 

and health impact 
Establish baseline CEM and cllr Meeting with public health professionals in March 2022 Amber

17. Nadder Centre programmes of activity, including Wiltshire 

Council’s Active Health” programme (GP referrals to physical 

activity sessions)

Nadder Centre Steering Group £8k earmarked New activities being designed and commissioned for spring/summer 2022 Amber

Mental Health & 

Wellbeing
18. Focus on LGBT Young People  Increase number of YP accessing relevant support LYN

S4S has a specific group to support LGBT YP.  When strong LYN established in 2022, 

alongside the new Wiltshire Youth Council, explore what more needs to be done.
Amber

19. Support and increase number of Dementia Memory Groups 

and initiatives 
HWG

Collaboration has begun between a small group of community led partners and 

Alzheimers Support.  A networking event to be organised in 2022
Amber

20. Local assessment of needs to ensure future projects are 

shaped well to those living with dementia and their carers 
Establish baseline HWG with Alzheimers Support

The networking event and new collaboration of community group leads to make 

progress on this
Red

Physical Health & 

Wellbeing 

Support for people 

living with Dementia


